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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES:

• Question papers must be handed in.
• This is a closed book assessment.
• Read the questions carefully and answer only what is asked.
• Number your answers clearly.
• Write neatly and legibly
• Structure your answers by using appropriate headings and sub-headings.
• The general University of Johannesburg policies, procedures and rules pertaining to written assessments apply to this assessment.
• Answer each section on a different answer sheet.
QUESTION 1

With reference to the SAA organogram:

- What is your view regarding the number of people reporting to the CEO of SAA? (4 marks)
- Identify and briefly discuss the principles of organizational planning that would typically influence the complexity of organizational structures? (16 marks)
- You are required to analyse the organogram and distinguish between 5 executives reporting to the CEO that fulfill staff vs. 5 executives that fulfill line functions. Please motivate your answer in each case. (20 marks)

QUESTION 2

You are required to assess the following statement, elaborate on your understanding of it and provide at least five examples with a clear explanation of each such pricing strategy: "Certain airlines tend to embark on a periodic adjustment of rules and restrictions accompanying most fares instead of adjusting the Rand value of the fare."
QUESTION 3
(30 marks: 30 min)

Discuss how marketing and operational challenges experienced by airlines affect the scheduling process.

QUESTION 4
(40 marks: 40 min)

As the General Manager: Technical of BA Comair, you are required to compile a report with the General Manager: Finance highlighting to your Board the typical aspects that you would consider during the aircraft evaluation stage of the fleet planning process aiding the airline in selecting the most appropriate aircraft for future use.

QUESTION 5
(30 marks: 30 min)

Analyse the income potential of the Airports Company of South Africa (ACSA) by commenting on the Revenue split obtained from the Notes to ACSA’s 2014 Financial results and specifically refer to the various revenue categories that make up aeronautical and non-aeronautical revenue.

NOTES TO THE CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
For the year ended 31 March 2014

SEGMENTAL INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Aeronautical</th>
<th>Non-aeronautical</th>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Non-aeronautical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GROUP 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Traveler Traffic</td>
<td>3 035 212</td>
<td>1 122 740</td>
<td>346 714</td>
<td>4 500 746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town International</td>
<td>592 687</td>
<td>587 529</td>
<td>35 020</td>
<td>555 626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Shaka International</td>
<td>294 435</td>
<td>171 572</td>
<td>35 193</td>
<td>201 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban International</td>
<td>31 925</td>
<td>51 203</td>
<td>4 530</td>
<td>39 779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limpopo / Bultfontein</td>
<td>34 982</td>
<td>18 716</td>
<td>4 335</td>
<td>23 721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town / Worcester</td>
<td>44 758</td>
<td>13 962</td>
<td>4 948</td>
<td>18 868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auckland / Christchurch</td>
<td>19 594</td>
<td>5 152</td>
<td>1 468</td>
<td>8 660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Elizabeth International</td>
<td>103 984</td>
<td>125 936</td>
<td>16 700</td>
<td>17 242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban International</td>
<td>7 875</td>
<td>2 087</td>
<td>2 737</td>
<td>5 424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Office</td>
<td>134 174</td>
<td>62 721</td>
<td>22 799</td>
<td>201 308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg PFA</td>
<td>116 814</td>
<td>7 038</td>
<td>114 814</td>
<td>117 852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4 950 391</td>
<td>1 048 495</td>
<td>132 370</td>
<td>2 731 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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